
WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
Shouldu ueueve mat even man wnen ne is sick cat

tor, and not trv to ' doctor nimseii. we Believe there would
be far less sickness far better health if exerj'body would do
everything possible to co operate with doctors in, taking b.ctter
care of their health. We believe that the best way, always, is
to have a doctor see what the matter is, and write prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
medicine arcording to the prescription. - -- :

Prescriptions onr Specialty. Accuracy
and Parity of Drugs Beyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon

TUESDAY APRIL 2S, 1P03.

At the last nothing is very
serious. Mortals give things an
Importance quite beyond their
gravity. We shall glide out 'of
this life Into another and the
day of our death, like the day of
our birth, shall be shrouded in
forgetfulness. If we do remem-
ber any of the trials and troubles
i will only be to smile that
they bhould ever have caused us
a pang. Elbert Hubbard.

GEN. MILES ON THE FILIPINOS.

In his usual clear and logical style.
General Miles rrorts on the condi
tion of tho Fillnlnna " ! WBS
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mask his meaning. I a,vare' Pcn,nS f
v, , vi school will at hand. Some- -

,.1 . I 'king done to prove to in
without justifiable cause, he says so.

Where he found evidences cruel-
ty in the concentration camps,
makes the facts known, that the peo-

ple may know that war is something
more than glory.

His report teems with accounts of
unhealthfulness, moral and physical.
He finds poorly fortified towns, poor
military discipline, general disorder
spreading throughout the islands and
suffering and desolation stalling on
every hand among the nalves.

Seven thousand miles from the
head of thej war department, the
ncer finds It so easy to relax from
strict discipline. Benumbed and
weakened by the tropic climate, the
fcoldier looses his moral and mental
balance, in a large degree, and the
alluring sins of the Islands slow

but surely gnawing away the vitals
of the American army in the Philip
pines.

Worst of that General .Mile;
finds, is the crippled and emaciated
native races of the archipelago, al
leady crying to America for charity.

Before the work paying the war
debt Is performed, the American pro
ducer hears the call for alms from the
war-swe- colonies of the Orient. It
la the story of India repeated on a
lesser scale.

The American soldier and sailor
will be needed for years to guard the
property, of the corporations, in the
Philippines. Cheap labor will util-
ized by capitalists in converting the
xplendld resources of the Islands In-

to princely fortunes, while the native
races will grow up in Ignorance, and
squalor, and the American public will
be asked for millions in charity each
year.

General Miles recommends that the
transports be used now In conveying
corn and wheat from the United
States, for the relief or the Filipinos.

He finds that the commissary
has been selling rice to the

natives, at a profit. In the concentra-
tion camps, and that despite the con-

tinuous efforts of the government to
pacify and educate this people, chaos
reigns the interior districts.

a state document, the report Is
not encouraging. It shows the
conditions in the Islands, as they ap-

pear to an observant, capable Judge.
The American people have not yet

begun the of civilizing the Fili-
pinos. One way by which' a view of
the civilizing process may ob-

tained Is to glance at the history of
England in India, during the past two
centuries.

The Eastern Oregon ranges are
now so badly congested that It 1b Im-

possible to care "for "her stock prop-
erly. This year's Increase will fur-
ther crowd the limits while the
movement of range stock does not'
now promlso much relief. One vital

doc

fact that must be remembered hf
stockgrowcrs is that markets demand

finished product The large herds'
must be pruned down and the smaller
output must be prepared III a higher
degree. It is suicidal to hold the large
flocks from year to year, and finish
so small a proportion 'or the ma:kt'
rewer sneep anu cai'iu ami nioro
falfa and corn and iiogr njus,
raised. It is the only refuse for Jie

The proud boast of being
the "biggest sheepman" must give
way to the boast of growing the best
mutton in the greatest quantity.

Those who voted down the propos
ed school Improvement, say this vote
was not an evidence that Pendleton
is opposed to the extension and lm
provemect of the public school sys
tem. it is time that this declaration

made manifest. The season
thdoes not his words nor are the ano
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lemiiug seiners mat tnis vote was
not a final blow at school improve
ment. Wuilethlscityis not prepar- -

efl to handle the present school popu
lation. neighboring cities have an ex.
cess or room, which is a standing in.
vitation to a good class or citizens.

The citizens of Union have issued
a petition asking that the law pass
ed by the last legislature, repealing
the exemption clause of the general
taxation law. be submitted to a vote
of the people. i'

The supreme' court of the United
States Jvery justly decides that Ala-Lam- a

must settle her own negro fran-
chise question.

JUMBLES.

In the spring the young maid's fancy
Gladly turn's to thoughts above.

So she gets .an airy hatlet
.Made to match her hat or glove.

Forty kinds or fruit and feather.
Rods or ribbon floating fre".

Brave the fickle April weather
Where the eyes or man may see.

Twenty little pins and patchef.
All the vacant places fill:

And In joy her breath she catches
while her papa pays the bill.

Flee, oh man, and hide thy treasure:
Dig it deep or hang It high.

Or the maid will take Its measure
When the spring hat draweth nigh.

The burning question: What's the,
tux for coal oil 7
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By the way. Isn't a wireless politl-- i
cal party about the next great Inven- -'

lion needed?

The supposition is that the "wire
less" paper published on Catalina
Island is not under the control or any
political party.

o
Oh, wod some power the girtie gie us
Of an engine
Twod from many a cuss word free us

And noundenng stumble.

Talk about your Eastern Oregon
hustle, ir that Pennsylvania man
had stayed at home iierhaps he never
could have caught up with the small- -

lox.
o

ir they gave every wedding as much
space as they have Willie Vander-bil- t,

papa Teddy would go out or the
race-suicid- e business and Join the so-
ciety Tor the promotion of old maids.

Why don't some of those nubile- -
spirited Insurance men come out and
insure our baseball managers, i ncu
we would be in the league for sure.

Advanced Mathematics.
If one yard or ribbon costs 10 cents.

how much can 'I get the clerk to dis
count two yards without making him
lose his Job?

Dear Oldest Jlcadon-jN- o. I
wouldn't advise your", shooting the
mayor or poisoning Hhe council: hut
you might try a little chloride or lime
at the 'mouth of the sewer; that would
sweeten jour temper, and.

thing is completed you might get' the
court to put a cork at the outlet.
By doing that yoq could have revenge
and make the sewage run up hill.

The automobiles buck and snort
And plunge about in seeming glee.

But though a thousand have essayed
None yet have ever climbed a tree.

Buffalo Kxpress.

Semper Tyrannls.
Because I loved you overmuch.

Love set a seal upon my Hps,
That when I spoke, lo! there was

naught
To utter, save light jests and quips.

Because I trembled at your step.
Love bade me seem Indifferent.

Yea, bade me seem as if my thoughts
Were on some far-of-f wonder spent.

Itecause I longed to see your face.
Love would not let me raise my

eyes:
And, when my heart told you were

near.
Commanded that I feign surprise.

Because yon took me to .your heart.
At last love gave me liberty

Of speech and look and thought and
yet

Tenfold increased his tyranny!
Charlotte Becker

A WOMAN'S MIRACLE.

John Oreen Brady, the governor !
Alaskn. has never known the name of
his father, says the Spokane Press.
Yvnrs ago when he was a street gamin
in New York city, selling newspapers
and blacking shoes, he was just "Bra-
dy." So the other street arabs called
him.

One day with a car load of other
city waifs he was shipped out West.

Judge Green of Indiana saw the car-
load of boys and told his wife about
the Invoice of youngsters. She thought
they ought to take bue. "Very well."
he said, "I'll pick out the toughest
sjiecimen In the lot.?'

He selected Brady,
Mrs. Green got hold of the boy's

heart. Her refining influence soon
had its effect on the young barbarian,
He saw the world would give him
a chance. Amuttlon spoke lo him.

He clung to the name of Brady and
left all his old life behind him. Hence
forth he was John Green Brady.

To make a long story short, the boy
went through the grades and high
school at the head of his classes
Partly because of his own efforts and
aided partly by Judge Green he went
through lale college. Then he was
sent as a missionary to Sitka. Alaska
He became the best-love- d man in that
country and was appointed governor
of Alaska.

Boy, young man, whoever you are:
Turn toward the world a brave and

smiling face and hold up your chin!
And woman:
The turning or that street wair

Brady" Into a governor was a nobler
miracle, and as great, as that which
turned the water Into wine.

Wim interesting sermons you
preach!

Yes: The time I should have Iit-e-

I, a theological seminary r spent in
sowing my wild oats. Life.

PUNISHMENT.
Social imtTtis has done auav with a

prrat mam- - forms of punishment once
administered tinder the laws of enlight-
ened people. But nature never changes
or modifies her penalties. She still has

111

Bchmldt

me Rume punisu-tne-

for the man
who neglects or
abuses his stomach
as she had in the
far off dars " when
Adam delved and
Eve span."

The physical dis-
comfort, dullness,
sluggishness, irri-
tability, nervous-
ness and sleepless-nes- s

which are
visited upon the
man who eats care-
lessly or irregularly
have been the
lieginning the evi;

of of
the stomach and its
associated organsof
digestion and nu-
trition.

Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Zledical Discovery cures the diseased
stomach and enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of food, so that the
sluggishness, irritability, nervousuessand
sleeplessness which result from innutri-
tion are cured also.

I was taken ict nine veai ajo with ferer."
writes air. M M waniwtu. 01 i.inwowi. ucaren-wort-h

Cu., Kanmi. Mlad the doctor and be
broke np Ibe few all right, bat I took diar- - !

rhtra rizht nnav be muMu't cure it and it I

became chronic, and then he gate up the case.
I cut o weak with it and had pita) k badly I
coutun i uc uowu, nor uaruiy up.
that war two or thrrt; month : thought I would
never be well npitn. bol picker! up one of Dr

Pit ice 'a Memorandum Book one dar and saw
your description or catarrh of the Momach. I
thought it hit in v cate. We had a bottle of Dr.
Pierce'a Golden 'Medical Discorery In the bouse
that was irot lor mother. You recommend it for
catarrh of the stomach, so I went to taking it,
The one bottle nearly cured we. I rot two bot
ties next lime and took one and one-ha- lt aud
was well. I haven't been bothered with diar-rbcr-a

nince
Dr. lellets cure biliousness.

CONSUMPTION
6 i a .3

the most idrcaded and deadly oft all
diseases, as' well as pneumonia, and
all Lunj Troubles are relieved at
once and cured by Acker's English
Remedy "the king of all Cough Curea
Cure coucb8 and coioa in a day. 25
cents. Tour money back If dissatis
fied. Write (or free sample, W. H.
Hooker ft Co., Buffalo,, N. Y. F. W.

time disinfect the sewer. When the' ft Oo.

from

deuces disease

Fierce'
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MAY DAY SPECIALS

Pendleton will celebrate May tst this year, and THL FAIR is
line of Furnishings to outfit ouron hand as usual with a full

customers for the day. Suits for men and boys, all descriptions
and all prices. Shoes for the whole family, guaranteed in
every particular. Hats for men, Hats for boys, Hats for
ladies, Hats for children and headwear for the babies. Call
at our store and get onr SPECIALS for the week, as we can't
list them in this space. : : ":"

THE FAIR
Agents for the Raymond washable gloves

iUU I 1 I in I II 111

I BUTTERf
Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The chief

i .11.....T cnaracteristics miner
purity and &

This combines
and will its and j
ueiicaie navor to ine ian.
Try it and you will never
use anv other. Your money
refunded if oudo not like it

F.S.YOUNGER
. . & SON

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1- -

ONLY ONE

Week More
OF

EBEN SALE
ofSuitu, Skirtf. etc. Balnntf f
tOouk mut Ik-- wild at cunie price

Jt will pay you to vlMt the HIm-- ii

th- - Lsst Week of the Salt--

1 he last week of the Eben Sale
will le the Uxt of al! to
ire! tarjraitii iu rjliirt Waistf,
Hklrte, etc.

Tile liiriralus yet pre-
sented, will Ik uttered next wrrk

nilnm
or -- tilt,

decidedly your iuterrat to vi-- lt

the ElM?n Htore Nest Week the
hint upk of th nale

What the goods cost will not
taken ititn conKiderutinn during
tile Last wek the Rbeu Sale
of Skirts, etc.

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

S2.50 to $4
A. EKLUND

Ct. Crt anal Sat.

HAY
Fafiefcakfif wheat hay

for sale at

Dutch Henry's
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Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE BROS., Agents.

Price $35
KHial to auy Machine.
Tber are agents for Rub-

ber Stamp Goods.
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Insurance only

FRANK B. GLOPTON

AGEMT

800 MAIN STREET
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Fresh Ranch

Oue .of the .finest residences
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a new house

. $150 and for lots
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Two otter busiia
lugs.

:At
Red 277.

tHita Vol I

f 90 cents a box'
a p.
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pretty lawn: complete lADDtaal
$2,500 on Ume. Ill 1 1 1 1 T 1 JD

pretty

have

lawn, shade trees, within three blocks A, trial will convince J
01 .uatn

Other houses and lots toi""""
$150,

Town Property,

Easy Where

BOYD, Court Street

THE
RACYCLE

euuine, bicycle
wliichtis tlieundisputedrj--

lea'der, Is handle"d in Pen-deto- n

orily,by.
in seethe Racycle.

Wittee,

and

C.

the

us,

311 Cowrt
'"Stteet"""

Water

mkem Specialty
Squirt

WATER Til

make tigh,

Pendletonpi
and Lumber Yam,

ROIIERT FoBtm

Make Bowl

ruMbcuu,

nni'tHliiP

curios.

htitter

veu

mnrttB

them

Indian

$2,500.

BROTHERS
The Blacktraiuu.

HOME
Today ollowinj

country

frnm

house.
$10,000 nan

lUalimui't? SFift

OUU

firsKlwi

22.897.1M

lie

$1,800 and :

up

business
$100.

N.T.ConllJ

HtJIC only

Eggs,

dozen.

FanoM ai
satisfactory

MAlinnnrr)
$6,500. down, balance 11 (7

electric

rati!

D. KEMLER

The Big Store in l
Kooffl.

A1U Street, Opposite

Engine. Boiler and if
REPAIR'

Of all kinds is our special.

work guarantee

Extra Parts FurwsyM
of Han-cstms- i

ManufaTtureT''1

.

709 East AlUStretij

Baltezore & HoJr jai

'Tha East Orego"l TJrnraenUtiV PTudM

aovantving mv- -


